TECHNICAL BULLETIN: 1001.02

PreFixx® Protective Finish.
Chemical & Disinfectant Resistance

Subject:
Guidance for Disinfection

Summary:
OMNOVA Solutions manufactures a variety of coated fabrics brands including BoltaFlex®, BoltaSoft®, Nautolex®, PreVaill®. Many of the coated fabrics in these brands feature a PreFixx protective finish, which resists damage from disinfectants.

Cleaning After Disinfection:
The following cleaners should be used with a soft cloth or damp sponge to remove chemical residue.

- Formula 409 All-Purpose spray cleaner
- Hand dishwashing soap and water

After cleaning, rinse area with clean water, then dry with a clean, lint-free cloth. Failure to remove chemical residue will cause discoloration of the coated fabric surface to manifest earlier in the life cycle of the product.

Disinfectant Use:
In laboratory testing, upholstery protected with PreFixx finish was treated with the following disinfectants with little to no discoloration or damage to the upholstery. This testing may not reflect actual results in the field.

Recommended Disinfectants™

- Asepticare TB-II
- Birex SE
- Bleach 1:5 (20% bleach)
- Bleach 1:9 (10% bleach)
- Bleach Rite
- Broad Spectrum Quaternary Disinfectant Cleaner
- Cavicide
- Cavicide1
- Clorox Healthcare Bleach Germicidal Wipes
- Clorox Healthcare Bleach Germicidal Cleaner
- Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Cleaner Disinfectant Wipes
- Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide Cleaner Disinfectant Spray
- EZ Kill Wipes
- OPTIM 33TB
- Oxivir TB
- PDI Sani Cloth AF3 Germicidal Disposable Wipes
- PDI Sani-Cloth HB
- PDI Sani-Cloth Plus
- PDI Super Sani-Cloth
- PDI Super Sani Cloth Bleach Germicidal Disposable Wipes
- Precise QTB Spray
- SaniZide Plus
- Virox AHP 5
- Virex II 256
- Wex-Cide 128

* All disinfectants and cleaning agents contain chemicals that degrade coated fabric upholstery to some extent. To promote a long product life, it is recommended that the PreFixx cleaning and maintenance protocol be employed regularly.

** Inclusion in this document does not imply “fit for use.” Customers should first determine if products are appropriate for use on their surfaces.

For the latest designs, more information, or to order, contact OMNOVA Solutions:
866-332-5226 • upholstery@omnova.com

www.omnova.com